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Robbing the Government.
Tho costly rod taj.o expended on gov

ernmentnl affairs occasionally comes to
light, but the amount of thin kind of ox

trftvagance that remains undiscovered is

an unknowable quantity. Somo test I

mony given on Friday before the Hotise

commlttco on expenditures In the depart-mon- t

of justice abundantly bears out the
truth of the drst part of this statement.
One Tiffany, an Indlnn ngont In Now

Mexico In 1831, submitted a report to
the department of the Interior contain-
ing an error of $12. He was arrested
and taken to New Mexico for trial, ten
Indictments were found ngninst him,
hut atifllc'ent evidence could never be
procured to convict. This llttlo Investi-
gation Into a 912 discrepancy cost the
government between $5,000 and $0,000.

It Is absurd to Eiiy that an action of
this kind Is brought with Intent to pro-

tect the government's Interests. Tho
desire of rapacious olllclals for an oppor-

tunity to steal under cover of law is so
apparent that he who runs may read It.
It has just leaked out that the present
virtuous Governor Murray, or Utah,
whoso zeal to exterminate Mormons Is
only equalled by his ambition to peso be
fore the public as an evangelist, was
detected In the most shamefully thieving
practices whllo occupying the oillco of
United States marshal for Kentucky.
Tho poor and ignorant were arrested
without cause, hurried miles from their
proper place of trial, allowed to languish
in prison, to swell the fees of the thieves
who were allowed to wear the United
States livery In order to better deceive
United States citizens. Investigation of
the alleged Ku Klitx outrages and illicit
distilling iu the South conclusively proves
the existence of a band of conspirators
who used those devices in order to better
facilitate their designs of preying on the
government coffers. The Star Route
trials furnish another illustration of
money recklessly Equandered with no
appreciable result.

It Is nearly time that this reckless ex-

penditure of tin public moneys should
ceaie, and tl.e committee now in vest 1.

gating the department of justice expenses
have an excellent oppottuulty of earn
intimation's thanks in bringing about
that much to be desired result.

A commission authorized by the Leg-
islature to revise the system of book
keeping employed in the various depart-
ments of the state government, has
unanimously come to the conclusion
that all warrants upon the state trea3
urcr should be drawn by the same
olllcer, the auditor general. This is
obviously the correct method. It has
been a fatal defect heretofore that near-
ly half of them have never gone through
this depart, entatall, and hence there
has been at II irri.sburg a division of
authority that tends to disorganization
The school department, for instance, has
been an aulitiiig department to ihelf,
we btlteve ; and pos.obly other branches
of the government. If there is to b an
auditing department it should audit
everything ; and its head olliuer shoti'd
be a man who appreciates the duty of
the place. If 1ms not been so filled. The
otllce of auditor general should lie to the
state what Mr Paulson made the

to Philadelphia; as jet It has
l)2en little more than a clerical place A
vigilant and determined official in It
could stop a hundred leaks aud save the
state from manifold steals. If ins j n

shall be to all the ex-

penditures of the commonwealth there
nre increased reasors for circumspection
hi finding the man lor the place.

Oun esteemed contemporary, the jVic
ra, In a recent editorial, well meant no

doubt, congratulating Franklin it .Mar
shall college upon the gift tt had received
for its astronomical equipment, said :

"But something more is necessary. Ob-
servatories are of little use without an
astronomer to direct their operations.
To secure the services of a competent
man 13 therefore a necsssity, und his
services must be paid for." Our a
teemed contemporary, we feelquitesure,
will be glad to be reminded that the

apparent vacancy," which it lias made
in the coiieco faculty, does not nist
The present incumbent of the chair of
mathematics and astronomy in the
college is one of the most accomplished
men of his age In his science. To great
natural ability and special aptitude for
his department of Jearniug.he lms united
study at the best schools and experience
as au instructor. To his development
of the study of astronomy in theinstl
tutlou is to be credited the popular
interest which has resulted in the dona
tlon already made for an observatory ,
and all whom It may concern can feel
assured that there need be no with
holding the endowment for scientific
apparatus on account of the lack of a
proper professor to use and direct it.-

The report of the grand Jury empha-
sizes some of the evils in our county
affairs with which the newspapers have
made the public familiar. Tho rate at
which supplies are bought at the prison
and the utter unprofltableiiesss of the
labor system there explains why It costs
five times as much to run our jail as the
cost of Hecks county's Institution; the
roportdoes not explain the enormous
rncrensein the almshouse expenditures
last year ; the reprehensible and inhu
man system of fining up Bummers hall
receives merited condemnation, but the
hope that the children's homo may be
made a state institution is ill considered.
As tills Is the most crcditnbly managed
of our county affairs, by nil means let It
le kept under the same direction that
has hitherto controlled it.

Tiif. question is being agitated in
Newburg, N, Y., whether a Justice of
the peace who has passed hla seventieth
vi!r In lnrn,noltiito.l f- - niiiii ..... i...

lusage, andaiud cl. Ideclsion
Ifl ,. .u.v.u.UUwU w. v.,D umiioi its peuuing.

If the Now York Justice at all resembles
somoof our local It might
be a more pertinent Inquiry whether
they could not be entirely dispensed
with.

Lancaster daily intelligences, ratobdav, jantahV Lw.ias-i- .

Tin: Commlttco of One Hundred in
rilladelphla Inw, with a few dissenting
voices, given Its hearty and influential
support to the Democratic city ticket.
This makes the battle for Its election n

very hopeful one; It commits these two
political elements between which thpr-shoul-

be full accord and good mdrr
standing, to united notion In municipal
affairs. It ought to elect a reform ma
jorlty In councils and in every way con
trlbuto to that salutary condition of
local self government which It is the aim
of true Democracy to secure.

It is, It seems, an injustice to class
Mr. Hirst, the new controller of
Philadelphia, ai a Uiptibllcan or of
doubtful politics. Ho savs emphatically
" I am a Democrat. When I entered
the controller's utllco I was a Republican.
I am a Democrat now." lie is all the
better for it.

Detect: vr.s that detect are rare
birds, but Lancaster county seems to
have been blessed with one of tlieui.

Fitz John Poiitku's vindication will
be well earned if itover emerges fimn the
ocean of votbingo in which it is ttn . eg
In the present Congress.

CosTiMrLATK wlwn the sun ilocltnc.
Thy oeatli, with ileep

Ana when strain It rllng, ihlnos.
Think ul the rcsuiroclion,

Or the distinctively Suitherti states
South Carolina is the most illiterate. In
a total population of 005,577, fifty -- tlvo aud
four-tenth- s per cant., or 3(10,843, cannot
road or write.

An ingenioiu writer who to hne
m re faith iu suicntillo explanation than
in miracles, utilized the aftciglow in the
western sky to explain the scriptural pho.
n miction of the suu standing st II at
Jishua's commatiil. Ho thinks that nt
the time alluded to the light et day may
hive been simply prolonged after the sun
had gone down by a shower of rorolitcs or
meteoric dust similar to that which in the
view of some sclcutists cause the presett
phenomena

In poking fun at the American jury
system, the author of "Tho Bread-

winners" makes a jnrv in a minder trial
briog in the following remarkable attaeh- -

ment to a a verdict of "not guilty on the
ground of emotional insanity":

"And ho hereby state that the prisoner win
perfectly inc up tottieinomnt hecotmiiltteil
the r.uli act In question, and perfectly s in"
tfce moment after; anil that. In u r opinion,
there Is no probability ttiat ths malsuy will
over recur."

And yet this serio cotuio verdict isexactly
identical with that rendered in sober
earnest in the Nutt case. Truth is ind ted
strauger than fiction.

I'KKaONAL.
Don Came uon is said to have declared

his intention to remain abroa 1 until the
picsidcutial question is gar I d

Mn E Nelson Blake, the newly elected
president of the Chicago b;ard of trade,
once drove a market wagon in Cos'-on- .

Colonel John L Kitciiey, auditor of
the Cumberland Valley railroid, diel at
ki ruMdenco in Mercersbuig Thursday.

John W. Yeiikfs. sr,, of Hauui), a
(imminent Democratic pjhtieiau, died
Friday at his rvaideuco alter a hint til.
no i, agf-- 74 years.

Piif. E. V. Gr.umnT, D. D. of tt.o
Uoformed theological summary . furniahoj
au able tttj.itue on "Tho Natural in I'tim- -

tlanity" to thU week's New York Indiptn- -

SuKATOiiLAStAUissaiilby his Missiba.ppi
friend to be one of the few poor rneti in
the United State Senate. Of latu years
moht nt Ma saury na to iny vjj
debts.

Hon John II. Landu will delivei at
the vouth aaniver-ai- of the Donegal
htei.nv Mieiety in M.aytown on Fob 1, ljildi.ic entitled "The Christian VoUr.it
the P..11B."

Rkv. Dii John S. Inskip, preM lent i f
the National Camp Meeting association,
and editor of the Chuttuin Standard is
critically ill from a rolap.s. of paialysis at
liU homo in Ocean Grove, N.J.

Hon William I. Bowditcii. iu a reeont
speech at u woman HUtlrago mettinir, a d
mat the average, pay of workiut; women iu
Boton was $281 a year, which, iif'or sub.
trading the necessities of life, lelt a surplus
ofl.

Mn. Samcel Wood, of New York,
wheu hn died, about eiht years ago, loft
the bulk of n larao fortune, estiinaftd at
ei.000,000 to e3,000,000 to found a great
college of music. But the lawiers have
bunowed in the estate aud disputed abouit
tbo will until it is doubtful whether a
doi'arwill be left for the college

I.NTl'.Kl'.SlINO rlULHK.
SlnmliiB tlin Internal Kevrnuo Hfcilutu un,

tnu .MnoiiLl Ucrlvrd irom Tuncto,
Figures obtained at the treasury de-

partment to day dhow th it the intorual
revenue receipts for the first half o' the
current ilscal year were in louud niun
hers sixty and one halt millions, or at the
rate of one hundred and tutity one
nnllioiiH Tor the year, ;n ,i. ,inHt one
hundred and forty mil. ions for tlm
last llbcal oar. Duo of tbo Mxty ami
one half millions about thirty right mil-
lions wore received from distilled spitiU,
thirteen millions from tobacco and cigaiH,
aud uiuo millions from fermented 1 qioi.t.Tho receipts from spirits last ear wore
seventy four millions. Tho returns thus
far are at the rate of seventy six millions
from that niurco.

Tho receipts from tobacco last jcar wore
lorty two millions. Thus far they have
been at the rate of twenty hevon nnlhous
for this year, in spite, of tlm roduoilon of
the tax on tobaooo from slxtcon to oiul toents and on cigars from hir dollars to
throe. Tho receipts from fermented liquors
'list year were nearly suvonteon millious.
It is regarded as entirely probable that if
Congress does not extend the bonded
period for distilled spirits, the internal
reveniiB icoelpta during the current year
will amo.int to between one hundred andouo hundred and twenty live millions.

Ilmitf llfl'milhliril ny a Osvo In.
I'leiisiiut Valley, a mining tiwn aboutsix iuIIiih from Borantoii, was startled ont rlday by the caving in of snvorai inr--or the ronnsjlvaula Coal oompanv's

property, whioh doinollshed a number ofdwolllnKH, made largo fissures aoioss tbomain road, and produced n panlo amonu-th- o

residotits, who, owing to the vtulont
oomraotlou of the earth, thought nn earthquake was about to domollsh the piaco
I ho poeplo lied in torrer from their homes
which for Beveral mluutcfl shook like slilin
iu a Btorm,aad the ulatiu of the puonlo was
IntoiIIItjl wlion they saw the main road
along they wore running crack wide
open at u uiimoor oi points. Nobody was
hurt, but the oxcltomout and alarm wore
intouso duiing the provalenoo of the
phenomenon. Tho caving In occurred on
the outskirts of the town and was duo to
the fuot tiiat the plaoo had buou thorough.
ly uudermiued,

A STRANGE STORY.

Hlt.NAMDUAlt VAI.I.EV I.N A ri.UTl'HI.

A l'ci mi-en- - Vlrglnl "ociny l.aily Aner
I', ki k n Wonmn !I8 jBr .c- - ;

hi otclrilcca UrrtPlI n .11 ku.
Oi.i of iho best known ladies of thr

HietMndiuli Vnlloy, Va., has turned out t
bp a man. Miss Elizibeth H dnoca P.tyue,
daui;htoi el the I ito .lo.eph I'tyne, seven
miles frm WluoliMtrr, who has livd for
thirty eight vents sis a lady, suddenly
avowed brrfolf to ben few days since a
man and startled J I'. Itedly, oletk of the
county Ciinrt, bynp)l)iug for a license to
marry a Mim iliuton, who had rtMded in
the I'ayno family as a d Mnstto. The
lady whotlrrd tbo heart of Mr. I'aynowltb
such passion its U c itnprl him to throw oil
the habit of a lifotlti ) and deolaro ii's .sex
is pnp''?fe nit n"id forty yeais of imo.
The strange itlVor has euis'd a
MMisition In tbo Slienindoah VileTa'ul
uotti'iic e tc is talked abntt. I'.uue w.ts
brono'it tip as a "ill No one over q'liM
tioued b'o sex, and bis own aviwal that he
was a nun to'tt away the breath of tlm
community Klizaboth Hbeeei 1'iyiie
ivii ouo of a family of si il.uilitein ; wa-- .

broiiKbt tip as a woman, and was admitted
Into the bat mx!lety in cmipiny vri'li th
other members et the Ho w,i
alwaj.s refjanlid as a ontw!iu rnisjulinu
gill, but no one over siKpocto-- ho ivnt a
man. He was a most grncofitl and dash
ing equestrienne, and always olnllencod
admiration as tie treoitiiMy roan ore
Wincnester with his habit and somewhat
lone liiir trailing hi the wind. Ho was
out-- of the raot widely known ladies iu th
valipy. In a 'ditioa to good birch and
inherited acres ha develop! romukab!.-busines-

ta'.-n- t for a woaiiu when roversis
iu the family fortune rendered tt uecesiry
for suae oua to put n -- h mld-- r t the
wheel.

His sister-- , wore d.stingitisbo i fr tiioir
culture and piroTil chirms n'nl several
of them niirned prominent untlemen.

Kebecoa I'ayno devoted himself to the
management of a farm ncd to th tutpT-vi.i- ou

of a so-- n hleh tie ha 1 eu iblisho 1

at Hest. wbe.e be also held the appoint-
ment oi pos'mUtr'ss Ho nNo d"alt in
cattle and horses became an expert in
that wiy. All his enterprises ptospsred
and ho has acq lired e msi,lorabM we iltu.
Oetetmluitis to tinny he threw otl' his
dresses an i app'ied for a fro-- n the
court at Winchester, but the astoninhed
olerk. who. like eve:yiily el-- e. know Inoi
a a w.m m, declin"l to imuo a l,e"ne f t
a wura.iu t tnirry a woman

Wheu l'.iyu provivl his reil sx by pro
dticiui: theeeitttloate of Dr. I'. Y. M uruire
of Winchester, the Iveuse ivi still retused
on the grmud that VirgiuM Uw compels
a man to have civen names which show
his sex before he can net as a man before
the law. Payne then determined to have
his name changed at the March term of
a rouit c iurt, which will meet on the drst
proximo. The all iir N a nine days' wonder
in the Shenandoah and Ins created morn
excitement than anv event bn'h has
disturbed th swiil ore of tbo state for
halt n oectury No explanation bus been
ortered as to why he has mvqtieraded so
loug as a womau Humor has it that I'ayno
and his sweetheart went to West Virginia
yesterday aud wore mariiod, but tins lacks
confirmation.

A 111T1.N0 I1L1Z illU.
lnttnjo Colli rrotalltnj Tlirnughout the

.lortUneit Mutltair.
Hep rts from tbo Northwest state that

soow aud hih winds prevail tluru. Tne
country around Grand Forks hns been
vsited by a terrible bl zzird. It is no'
thought that there has been rnuca los el
life, as ttie wMtbr has been sj cold thv
nobody woul I ve'.turo on ho prairies. At.
Duiutli ea Ihurflav m r'j'LK' the

registered Jl decrees bel w zro;
a' Ciimber'aoit 8 bel jw, ind at S'lpi r:or
Junction 41 below. A special dirpiteh
trom .aratoia, Nt Y nk, say' that ouo
of the ve,-o-t stirmn nt the wiitter razed
there on Tnursdav nib. and thu tnMtuittit
express trams on th Delaware k Hudson
railt' ad wore not ahlo to forc their way
thto'iish until daylight. Trains on the
souiivuTvii.q dumoa of the liotlou, Hoo-fa- c

T'liiuel it Western roalv,era nb.ind
onod. All trains were ftora eight to -n

he urs ln'.
Toursday night vi it th cl h .t oi the

soasen in l mada, tbo mercury rauifpig
ti.im 10 t)80 degrees below z re. The.
temp rituro in T'Misvilli?, P.i., FuJay
mortdng fell to 32 bil w the lowet
Kir r.a.ij'j ears. In li'tighatnton, N. Y ,
at 11 o'clock Fr day nint, the thrjrmjm-to- r

r. rf!stcrol 2o below zero.
rln tlniil-- 4 troui nnth

The twin babies et Isaac and
Mart n, or Liberty Mills, Ind., wore frozen
to Oea'h in tluir crib, which had been
placed in a tlreleis r mm. They were
3 months old. Martin visited the crib
duiing the ntijUt and ionnd one babe dead
Tue oth-- r was suffering severely and soon
died. Tho clothing was frozen to tbo

of tiio ufants.

TWO I.IVKS ft I It li.M'.
The Um luioisulit Hny h.i.lun lit tr LVline

IIU tiio tislluivii.
And 'is m ami Snvder, sontoeecil to be

oxecated at M mnt Vernon, Iud , on Fri-
day, retired at 10 o'clnck Thursday night.
During the night Anderson's uoso com
uiouMd g ami b came so sore that
the gu ml was o illed. It contirntcil bleed
iui? s.ivira! minutes, after which hoidpt
Bolll.dlv. linth nnrn exllixl n llt-r-. ..'..I..-- I.
nnd nto lioa t ly. Tho Catholic priest who
in 1 ui en 1111 tnem w as (leniud admission,
riiy had asked for .1. Washbury and H.
E VNod, .Methodist ministers, both et
whom promptly arrive 1 and comluetnl
appropriate eercis-s- .

Tue tiii w.u sprung at 11. 10. Snyder's
noilc was broken, but Andeihoti struggled
ai.d twi-tf- ul a moment. Life was extinct
111 S lldir ill hfrVAn miriutpn n.trl it, A . .1. H

son in eight minutes. Tho bodion wore
uumu.vu.pui in ciJiuns und couvoyud to
..inniKuj n uiiuenaiiiug ostaUlishmniitand exioied to the pub'io gaza. Too
eriinn for whioh Anderson and Snjdur were
executed was the brutiil munlnr on Aug.
17 last of James Van Wnvur. 17 ni.. ,.t
ago, for the purpose of robbery. Sunder
"..11 i jK.u-.- t 01 u(jo ami a suutios', nt tu
follow. AnJcrson was a 17 year old boot
black. iLclinnil to Iia liuliiHt i.,iw !.., 1...,
nssooiatos wore bad.

llUtlOI, IKV .jsiJ AlUliDUlt,
AJIjUiiliu ir.ceny at an Isnlateil fsun.Iiiiu.ti nmr hcrumoii.

Kaplit Antome, who lives near'L'iach'H
Hats, a i.uming diBtrlot about throe miles
fiom riciunton, was lodgud iu jail 011 Fii(lav. eharire.fl uifli l,nl,ir. nnitnA.i.Aii 1.. .1...
death of Ira W. Townsond, a farm laborer

uo nvro aiono 111 nn isolated cabin. On
the ovenin,' of the 7Mi instant, Townsnnd,
who hid visited a number of liu' neigh
bins, Went to Ins liomn nt nlir.,- ni,,..
o'o'ock Siou after shouts were lie-.,.- ! .this cabin ami r.v. ral of the rosidouts of
the neiglib irhood hurried to the structure.
1 hey found Towniond Ij lug iu the miow.Ill) was liiiaonmli.iw 'l'i,.. ,,........, i.,,j miii, ninnywi uu.is upon his head nnd body and his........ u irozau. no lingered untilt rlday, whmi ho died. Dunn- - his illnessho

)
muttered almost cautlnuoiisly about

r,Hr jf'inontly mentioned M.o
', oint w'" wn one of hisnolghbors. Townsond had very littlebut a trunk In the hoitso had been hrolof,

I'lieiiaui liilljil of its contents. Coroner
IJenil III) III 1111 Innmtut ......,,,l.l. 1..... ,

vuujuiv luuuur- -
ndiiviiidictthattho ovldonco hnlllolontly
implicated Ant Jinons tlm author of iho
vio.'ciico,

'I lilil.ien Uhllitruii DroiTiiml,
Whllo tlllrli-e-n nlillilrmi ir.m uii.li.. . ...

the icoat li'jlir. I'omer.ifiH tlm ..... 1.. .1. .

and all neat drowned,

Ilt-I'I'I- Tllf III ..Will UAMO.

W t'.rrr I'MIn ltUlU Uelrrllvr KIKd'rl
n h I'Citliip l.rn lln. ILililinr' eirol.
As statt'd ill the lNTEM.ior-iT.i- l yo'ter-diy- ,

Cd ILilny, Diuml ll'iuhirger, I.nao
Unitilzer, und Mrs. J11 11 Ann llticiJid.
weio iu rested in Iho vioi dj of Kphratn
ni d taken before 'Squlio Kiaate, of that
Tillage, the men oil charges of burglary
mil larceny, and M.-s-. liu-zir- d on ch irgr

' reeeiving stolrn goods After llM hiai
ing before 'Squire Ivraitz, .Mr, llttzird
was admitted to bill, lier laher iu I i,
JiHin Stoever beojtniug her suuty. Tie
iiifi were unable to t biilntnl wi'o
brought to Ltuoaster last mght b- - I'mi-stab-

Jotip, of Epl1r.1l , i'idloil;'l 11

jail.
The story of their arros is an intcies ing

one, and tillect.s great credit n a I'li'li
delplii.i deteotivo named Ueoti,e IS lUr
iholiiui-- who, about lie undd'o of last
November disguised himseli n 11 tiniiip.
nnd visited tbo Wel-- h and L'plnata
mountains, with a determi atnm to tind
out who weto the n.eouq bees of the
liar-li- d gang, who so sue." -- iai a'"''d
them in keeping out of the c'uv'ie el th- -

law. lie vsited all the hui.'soi the
mountain Inquiring for woik ''at
ery cateftil to not secure a j t. II-- ' took

'q'uro Kiattz Into his emiit'tee, nnd

tht magistiato assisted Irm in tus wotk.
O.i New Year's night the dis-

guised dv'teotive v sited ili.tii.-.l- ! ab ut
tw miles from Kp'iraU, wher. there was
.1 tin key mill , ami while t'.ete mid - the
aeqaaintaiii-- e of I!ll Ilei.iy nn of the
i!u..-.ir-.l gau. who bid a'r-a- iy been
behind th j birs el the coui:vjnl. llu
tholoinow had not tuiieli in ru in-

itiating himself Into Hein's e 'niitenoe
and they sihui became gi it t 'ft 1. and
when they met a lew irgh's uttiiA.nds
they plaunod several robb'tns iu and
aioumt He.iui'town, om. of wh ch wete
uxoeutod the follow. ng n g'lt Hemy
subsequently informed Bi".h'l"uew et
several other robberies w're'i ho a-- a 1

others had commuted dii'ing f vouO.,i
and Decembjr.

Ciifoitunatoly.tlirougu no ' ikv v- -

sel" a tumor was star'ed a 11 ug ttu go d
people of Kphrat.i on .M'n.Uy last Put a

deteotivo was iu the tieytitorbod and
tlii' a u iniWr of arresu wiiiU probibl)
bxin.ulj Fearing that some el thepart'is
be intended to arrest wotill ecapo Mr.
itirhoiiuiew made cnip'imt befote
Siiuno Kraatz sgaiost Hemy. Bronez-r- ,

llomberger and Mrs. Iiiuzaul, and war
rant for their arrest were issued and
placed iu the hands o Coiti''!o Joues.
wlin ecilrinjr a poste et c.tiz.' s t) a.-t-s'

bun ellect'd their arrest, ot.d took them
beloiu '?q nro Kr.i.i!7, by whom they
were disponed of nsabve r i'ed Tnere
are suteen charges of bui'a-- v and tifteeti
of larceny ag.r.tist Heniy, 01 e charge of
burgUiy against ilreneiz r. a-- t'l.iteou
of burglny and larceny asauist lhra
bergor.

Detrcivt Bartholomew s'nt.s tt a ili.
IiiZirl sluweil him a letter from her
hu&baud, who was at that true 1,1 O01 1, in
which lie wiote that ho intended so n t
pav a viMt to hi friends ax it: Kpbraia.

Tbo detotivo, by living the life of a
tramp and accompanying the th.eves on
their raids, his wotou a eiaiple'o Chan of
evidftice around them and arcer'atned the
places at wh c'l much cf nr platidtr is
secreted.

SlIIlf..N Ul. llll
tni Is St. CHir lll ut Drop.y et me l!i m 1.

Aunio St. Clair, who for seventeen ears
p- -t has been 111 tna ompl iy uf Mrs. Ii!izi
beth Hee.e, residing next d oi to the City
hotel, died suddenly last ev"Utt.g between
0 and 10 'eloek. alio was aiTnotcil with
asthma top y and heart uisea-- e for some
tiruu pisr, nut appeared to be as w.'-l-l as
uual yesterday ; did a good day's w rlt,
ate alietiiiy supper aud thu diessed to paj
a ii to her itor, Mrs L;w:s Och. No.
lo:l Nottli Q I9en street Mi had gone
bat ft ;b Jit 0 r.os the riilroad.
wtien hu bectmo weak ami full aud rbc
returned to ber home at being as.
ststed anross the railroad by a gentium in
who saw her fall. As so m hi sl'o reac'ir I

bame Dm. . T. and M. L Dans wen
sent for and came to her assistance. Sho
rallied for a short titno and walked across
th room, com plaining of d fficulty of
bieithiug, and sauk tut a cbair in wliich
she died at U 4J p, in. Il.-- r dea'h was
ciusedby dopsyoftht) Leait. Miss St.
Cia'r was about It years old an w-.- s a
c in.-i-s ent member of the Moravian
church. Her funeral will tka place n
M ndayatlOa. m from the ic-i- . l'-ic- el
hei sister, Mrs. Ochs. Intermim in Lm
casur cemetery.

fltUZKN ll( THK ltIAI
A Drunken .M:n rnuiid lijr lie j,We

--Verly leml Irnin i:pu.ure.
) 1 Thursday morning Andrew Bowman,

a hiboriug mau living ou the WeUh moun-
tain.", wont to the Spnuo (iard'n hotel,
Salisbury township, and by evening s

very much intoxicated. Ho stalled
for homo, howovcr, but only got about
one m;!o from the hotel when ho fell. Ho
managed to got up again and tiaveled a
short distance further to some hay stacks
in a Held adj jiuing the road. There ho
lay dowu nud foil asleep nnd was only
found on Friday morning a mist froz:ti
t j death. It was impossible togothim
up without taking him out of Lis overcoat
and cutting the pantaloons away from the
under bide whore they came iu contact
with the ice. In the evening when ho
sought his roadside brd it was in slush
and by morning it had fro jii up. Ho was
takeu to his homo, whore ho lies in a
critical condition. Tho doctors fear he
will d.o.

it in
A OCMCKllU-- , HLVrLKsr.

I 1 .culii Uilver.lty Kectlve M.I, COO Under
tVIlIUui lHoii ,

The will of the late William Watson, of
Chestnut Lovel, has boon admitted to
probitoat the register's oOL-o- . Tho fol-
lowing is the latlgll.120 of one of the hn.
quests: ' Klvo an,j biqueatu uuto thel.mojln University, in Chmittr oiunty.tho
sum of J.1 500, the same to be held by the
trustees of the said Llnoolu Uuivorsity and
Kept in porpetual invostmen, only to be
ny them applied under th" direction of the
(acuity or theology of said Linoilu Uni-
versity for the eduo ition of young men of
color, studying for the gospai miDistry."

llnvuua Meed.
ThoJo who know all about.it say thatfarmers who intend tt plant Havaua seed,

instead of Seed le.if inlumn ,1... ...
should allow a Hiiflloient number

in uieir piantH to run to sjod to supply
......... nun hueu ior ten ynars to aomu. It
is known that th mMhtv r,e ,i, ,,.i,o,
gradually deteriorates, aud in the course... ion years ouaiigos to seen lear Hence
tiio liecos-lt- v of Imvinir n mint.lo ,.r r.i,i
scoil on hand instead of trusting to each
j. ..m ui.ip ior a suppiy, 1 110 seed may bekept sound for an indefinite niimbsr ofyears if nut into lintn., ami I...... i .. .1...
place. It is said that Mr. Wilson m
l.lllUlll. tlin 111 (i ut. ..f tl. ,.

k'fd growers' has some soul of laO.'l
wiu .11 110 would not part with at any prioo.

.illnnlo llHiik's l'ortrall,"
Wednesday ovouing the buard of direc-

tors of the Mronnorohor society will be
presented nil elegantly framed portrait of
herself by Minulo llauk at the opoia
house on the occasion of her appearance
hero iu concurt. It will be nuisonted in
c immoinoraiion of the soremulo given to
mn limy last soasou ny tuo Ijatioastor
Miu.iuoruhor tu the opera houeu.

Mule el Tooaccu,
Ailam Cornhauir, of West Hul, hassohl

1 acres of '83 tobacco at the following fig-
ure : 21 cunts for loaves 20 Indies und
upwauls iu loimth ; 13 cunts for Uiort
wrnnosrs. b cents for bl'oonda anil a rn
llilors.

QirAKI'KR SKSSIONS.

i.ir. rtt it't itu iiii.MiUMir: niir.

I lie-- 1 r el mm llnr lijhlem 01 si. I

Mn. Hi-si-n lolil 111 oiirt Itfpnrl
I the (Itnnil .Inrr.

Hiti'ty At:trn,t.-- - Comtli vs M. F.
I III. I, 'In mil, liniider.

Piankli.i Bi ua wis rreallod, and his
eto'S exsniiuatlnii was continued for some
tune. A draft, fhowing the bar room,
alley, At, which wis male by this wit
uess ai d 'Sq'i'ie Book was olt'ered and
admittid in old 'ii.' aud explained to the
Jl,r'- -

I'onrid Ieoy, who was b.irtcndei for
Mi Hun on the nUhi of this ooaurretico,
w is th;) next witnesH. Ho tostillo.! that
ho knew hol'i the dt cctiH'd and the pris

ner ; on this 1 veiling, Mr. Hshlemaii
oitue In s nno tune between 8 and 10
o' I oU, biliigiug a hunting dog with him;
llil'l' brand was llieto 1111 I w.iutrd to buy
lb.' d g, and mule nn Iter ; Fshloni.in did
not want ton I, and iukd witness to put
the dogbeh'iid the bar, as ttio other par-l- u

weie tiylng to slip him away ; this he
re' used to do , Kstiloiiiau pulled the hat
.if llildcbratnl over his (.UildebrnndV)
fin'o and, H.llebraud, taking his (IMilo
miitiV), struck tilni in the face,
Ililihbinnd then s'liiek him with
bis list in the face u tin was rising from
pvking up his hit , wrness jumped over
tin bar and opened the door, telling Hil
di'br.md t'i go out, ale t M Hshleniiiu ho
h id go , some one shut the door
it.d a 1 was iimot ; wltuoss went behind
the bit again nud iu a few minutes Hlldo
biatd clinched Hshlemaii, putting lulu
out of tiio door backwards and going with
hi 111 ; wliru Hsblomiu was being put out
he c'tuok; against the j nil of the door ;

Mr. Brut oloed the door after the men
wueoit. in reply to .1 question put by
thocouit the niuiess stated that to the
best of his knowledge ho has always stated
thit llillebrand had struck Hshlemaii but
once before they clinched. Witness sod
hei'd.l no, lemouilxr what KnlilenHin
ai.l when Hildetiiand truck him, but in

reply to a qiostiiiti 01 counsai aHl tiiat
did say Oh, Fit, dou't do

tint ;" woens'iueU, stngfored
.gai ,s. a e'mr , when lltldebraud came
back r. to tl.e. hirro.tm ho said, " tleio's
h's hit ." heptckcl the hat up and threw
it out , 11 Idebraud then walked up to the
birand witness saw blood 011 his hands
I'd shoes, ho slid, '" I've settled him."
Oa summation w i'.uuss stated that
Ks'il.-raa- pnl-'- i It I'lebrau l's hat over
his eyes several time. ; ho atso knocked
tlia" of Naac .Mu'liga'i's otf ; did not see
CtUleuiau trji'ig to Uku his coat l ;

wituess caught hold of 11 man named
Md.er, who wauted !nm t remain behind
the bar; did not hear Hildebrand say to
Eihleinan "iJawuv, Hen, I don't want
any more fuss." Wituess did not re-
member w he' her he st ited at the hearing
that both men c'inohed ; wheu Hildebrand
came iuto the b.urooru after the fracas he
di 1 uot say that witness was the oausu et
it ; ho accused witness of trying to put
him out and ho cillod Irm (Hildebiaudi a
liar.

JobnF. Iugrum was sworn. This wit
ness testified that ho was iu Brua's saloou
on the niht of tins occurrence , hu entered
as Esblemau aud lltldebraud werotalkiug;
ho first m H.hlem.ui pull the hat et the
corapaui"ii over his faeo aud it fell 011 the
tlior. when ho kicked it; Hildebrand
thou struck Eshleman with his hat several
times and afterwards once with his open
hand and again with his fist ; Esblemau
staggered ; Brua and Koesy then ordered
Hildebrand out aud Eihlcinau sat
on the window ; ho loft that
position, however ; dually Hildebrand
went to the door, which waa open, and
asked to go out, which be did
not rl t ; Hi'ilebr.md tt.eu said : "I'll put
the sa out," and caught Hshle-
maii. pulling him out backwards, his back
striking ngaiuM the jam of the door ;

atttr Ev.ieniau had Ikju struck first, ho
was in a g.ot humor ; wheu iiiUlebrand
umo biok iu tiio bar room after the uo-- 1
iirreuco, wanes understood him to say,

"I settled him " ; witness thou loft the
saloon, going out the front eutrauco ; he
saw Eshlemati lyiug in the allov : he was
alone there, al'hough John Kee.s and
others were on the iiont pavement ; it
was nor more tluu tlvo minutes from the
time Hildebrand iirst struok Esblemau
until ho throw him out ; when the latter
was hulcg put out ho had his hinds on
liildtbrand eoai-wh- - re, and tried to pro-ve-

hirasalf from bung thmwu out ; the
prisoner was exerting all the force towards
the door.

Fruity Ettmng. Ellas Work, sworn :

Witness wis iu the allay between Massa-so- it

hall and the Washington houbo eu

0 aud 10 o'clock on the night of the
occurrence ; while staudiug thore ho saw
a mau thrown or ptishod out of the hide
door of the saloon into the nlloy by
another mau, who was at first oreot, but
jumped ou the other man, who began to
gmau ; while lying on the ground the
other mau struck him several times. Tho
man who did the striking was the prisoner
and the other, who was under, was Honry
Eshleman.with both of whom wituess waa
acquainted ; wituo.-- was about six loot
from the moti.

On cross examination said, ho did uot
go to see if either of them was hurt, but
wont out in front of the Washington
hotel, romaiuitig there ten mtuutcs, after
whioh ho went home ; whllo witness was
in the alloy ho saw a man unhitching a
horse in the rear of the Washington home,
ale saw men standing at the mid of the
main stieet ; recognized the men as they
came out of the duor by the light.

S. B. Pfoutz, sworn : Wituesi heard a
noisu iu th a nlloy, as ho passed, and
stopped; saw a mau pushed out of the door
by another, who jumped upon him and
then began striking him In the faeo ; wit-
ness board a gurgling nolro from the man
underneath, wh 1 was Etbluinati ; the man
who jumped upon aud struck him was the
piiRonor, who wout into the barroutn after
Btriking the other four or ilvo times; whuu
found Eshluman wns lying ou his face ami
Frank Book turned him over ; ho was very
bloody and his face had the appearance of
being badly bruised ; witness was nblo to
rccoguizo the men by the light of the
moou ; Edward Pfoutz and Charles Herr
corroborated this witness iu every par-
ticular.

Saturday Morning. Com'th va. Millard
F. Hildebrand, inurdor,

W. IJ. .Miller, sworn. This wituess was
in the saloon 011 the night of this occur-
rence, and ho corroborated the other wit-
nesses iu legard to what happened, oxoopt
that ho did nut sco Hildebrand throw
Eshlotnan our,0H his attention was attract-
ed iu another direction. Ooorgo Ulrloh
also testified to what happened iu the
saloon ; us soon as the tneii went out the
nlloy door witness went out the front way
nnd around into the alley; saw Hildobraiid
going back into tiio saloon. John ltoeso,
who was with Ulrloh tostiiled to the same
faotH, aud further that ho saw Hildebrand
sitting on the front stops of the Washing-lu- g

houbo afterwards. Ho asked wituess
for a olgar and suomed to be very oool.
Sylvester Swoigart testified to the oondl
Hon of the deceased when ho laid In the
alloy ; witness assisto.l In takiug him to the
pump to wash him ; ho was iinoousalous,
perfectly helpless nud blood was llowing
from IiIh mouth, 1100 and oats.

Isnao Denllngcr was nt the saloon on
this night nnd corroborated the other
witnesses.

Frank Hamilton, Kshlomau's hired man,
who was with him tu Strasburg ou the
night, testified that ho first saw him tu the
alloy ; after the doctor had washed the
blood from his face, witness assisted In
putting him into the wagon aud then
ilrovo him homo ; helped to o.irry him
into the barn entry and remained with

him u I - died 5 Rontn, iuccngor for ,
Ki'KtMir i ho thought ho wns dying;
wiieii .lie doctor armed ho was do id ; It
wns thou tht Mts. Kshlrmaii was inform

il of the faot for the llrtt tltno; It wash.i'f
j Hf 1 le. n o'clock when the mini itied,

Ph rvs Stnuirer test, lb d that ho first saw
Hstiletnaii when he was being currlo.l
aor.'Ssthn street In rMmsburg ; w tnass
wont nl. ug with Maim ton to t.iko him
home nnd afterwards nnt for the doctor,

The grand Jury lii'un.ud the following
bills :

Tm Hdli. I.inoistoi', Hllilbuthtowu
and Middlotnwu turni ikn company,
neglect of duty ; Jamrs Clark, jr., forni-
cation ami bistaidy ; Wm. Bootii, ombes.
ettiiieiit ; Mary Ann Mitniii, loriiioatiou.

.nrit.r nl I'esee mill liiM'rtlun l'sr.
As Judge P.itlefnti was kept busy oil

morning with the murder cases up stair.,
the suiety el the peace and desertion oases
were tienid by Judge MviugMou iu the
down stalls room.

Coin'ih s Alfird Turner, surety of
pe ice 011 complaint et his wife. Case ills
inissi"! with I'.iuii'y for costs as defendant
is now 111 jut ou charge of assault nud
battery.

Mary Oiahani, who is also well known
as Muy l'rusli nud by other names,
charged ll.iny and Mary Spencer Willi
mu (t of the peace. Tlm coint dismissed
tlm ease at the costs of the proecuttix,
who had the pleasure of going to iultc
pav them.

Tho surety of peace case against Philip
Houoo was dismissed nnd the costs w 010
equally divided brtweou him nnd I.'Zzio
Kiltie, the prosecutiix

A cai.e of the fame kind against William
HaidmiMi was diMinsstd, w.tli county (01
costs.

Fiuuk of tills city, was
chirged with deserting lus who and
threatening to do her harm. The oomt
sentenced him topiy 1 per week for the
support el Ins wife and enter into bill In
tbo sum of $200 to ktep thn peace

.n(iit'. i,ttpi,..Mi,
Clcorgo Itapp, convicted of soiling liquor

on Sunday and without license, .was sun.
fenced to pay 11 tlno of J.'OO iu eaoli case
atid to undergo au imptisouiuont of DO

days.
Jacob Deerb-ick- . who nload iiiltv at

the December Urni to Mealing r po (torn
n raft in P10 Susquehanna river, was ku-tenc.- d

to 2 mouths.
Til Unmet Jury Itrpott

Abou' ll:J0 a. m , the gran 1 jury ma le
their list rottiru and handed ii th ir
report, which was read, brietly commented
upon b.-- the court ind the mom'io s of the
grand ti quest dts barged. Tuoir rep r
was as follows .

T" 'he nnurnt"e i Jmlj oj the Veurt
jimtlti ttrtnuiti u'le eutoi'v 0 Lmmnlei''
1'lie grand 11 qurst tinpimticlitd to iti

qulio in and for tbo January sessions, Hsj,
do tpspectlully nqwrt that the dtsttiot
attorney submitted to us 92 indictment',
noue, o a high grade of en mo. Of these
we returned !M as true bills nnd 1.' ns
ignorrd, and the approval of two petitions
lor two bridge., one 10 Uolor.iiii township
and tl o other 111 Fulton 'owiinhip.

Ou Frnlny mori.iiig we made a visit to
the County lioapttal and almshouse. Wo
were patently and carefully shown
through every department of the several
establishments, by the ctllciout resident
physician, Dr MoCicary, and his asit-ants- ,

and by Jo'iu Brook, the steward. Wo
report with pleasuio that the buildings
wore fouud in g ed oonditton, and au
interest manifested 111 the comfort of the
inmates .in the part of those havtug charge
over them.

Hospital report : Muu in pest homo, t ;

men in upper hospita', 15 , men In lower
hoqutal, :J0 ; woniro In upptr hospital,
2o ; male children in upper hospttil, 1 ;

female chi'dren in upper hospital, 1 ; totil
of whlto iu hospital, 18 v

Ins me drrtarunont : Men, IS ; woaion,
t7, total insane, 'Jj.

Cu'orud d' partmont of liuspltal : Men,
7 ; women. ) ; in.i o clnl Ir-n- . H ; female,
ohildroti I l'o'al of coljred in hospital

o

Total numlr o.' nil , 1 utte s tn the hos-
pital : men, 19 , nmuiu, SO, oht.dreu.'J ;

total, 10$
Almshouse report : men, 211 ; women,

72 ; male children, 0 ; female children, 10,
total number of all classes, 302.

Total number of inmates in count;
hospita' aud almshouse.this date, (Januaiy
2 j. lSd-- ) 500

Tho giai.d inquest would most respect
fully ri'fer the o.iso of Mrs. Flotterer, who
is now 0 mtlticd in th9 insane department,
to the proper olllccrs of the hospital i;
charge, to Inqalro whether she is n (It
subject for that department.

Wo wore also gratiticd to see that Dr.
McCreary has utilized the loft or garret of
the hospital by putting heater pipes in
coil to heat the garret, aud making a place
for drying clothes in wet or rough weather
without cxponso to the county, and also
suggesting thn propriety of compounding
drugs in larger quinti 10s for the use et
the hospital, whioh would be n great sav
ing to the county.

Wo heartily endorse thn iccommeuda-tio- n

of the former grand inquest, of the
night watchman, aud especially the tele-
phone connection (aud also that more heat
be made or extended to the tlfth ward of
thn hospital )

Wo also visited the couuty prison, and
uudor the guidauco of Keeper Burkholder,
aud assistant, we were shown through
and around the buildings, aud on oxamuia
tion we found it in a crowded couditiou,
Number of inmates in the prison, viz :

Convicts 01; hearing and on trial 11;
drunk nnd disorderly conduct 20. Total
in prison (January 25, lbS4), 137. Wo
fouud the prison to bu ns clean and comfor-
table as Its dilapidated condition will af-
ford, but it is eutiroly too much crowded,
making it impossible toliavo separate 0011

tlnouiunt which is so essential to prison
cuittiro and reform BummorV hall we
found to be in a reason ibly clean coudi
tion, but only nit otucii (19) persons wore
oonllucd ut the time of our visit, whilst
a day or two previous we were in
formed 02 were confined thore. This
is an inhuman ntitl very reprehoiislblo
method, ns the results of numerous crimes
brought to our notice this week fully
prove, and some nrrnugemont should
spooJily be adopted to have smaller rooms,
so ns to have but a few pomous
confined Iu ouo room. Wo would
also join the recommendation made
by two provieus grand iuquests, that
preparation be made iu the near future for
the urcotion of a new aud larger prison.
This could be douo, nud erected on ground
belonging to the county farm, nud the uito
now occupied by tiio prison could be
sold at a very good price. In our In-

vestigation we discovered that in the
shoo department, 20 cents per pound Is
paid for solo leather, when it ouuld be
bought from first hands for 23 cents ; for
oalfskins,$1.70is paid, whan thosamogrado
can be bought for if I U5,ati(U2 25 is paid for
gaiter uppois, wli.oh could be bjught for
$1 75. Wo would call thonttoutioii of the
prnpar authorities of the prison to thouo
facts, and would suggest that all the de-

partments be conduotod In a propur busl-noi- s

llko maimer. And we also omphatL
oally denounce the huartlusjaud indiorim
inato manner In winch the magistrates nud
constables are in the habit of railroading
be many to prison ns conviots in homo part
of the oouuty 180 have be:n reported to
us ns being tout from Columbia since

1, 1883.
Barno day we nlso visited the ohlUrons

homo, aud wore rocolvcd by Mrs. Hani-ako- r,

the kind nnd efiloiont matron, who
showed tin through every part of tbo build
Ing, nnd wcio gratified to find everything
iu such elegant oondltion, nud we huartily
join In the sentiment oxpressed by the
last graud inquest : " Will done," to tbo
do voted mou and ivomun who have l.ibor-o- d

so long, fo eaiuostly, aud so happily In
the lute-rea- of htlj-lcs- s children.

Tho homo nt prcirut ban (Ml whlto
innhts ; U7 whlto femites ; 10 rvl ued hoys
und II colored giils limiting In nil ut the
homo 1 10 olilldien. Tlin children wem in
a hiMilthy condition, with the nxoeptlou of
some having 11 cold , thten wile In bed In
outisrqtieiieo of cold, but not of it serious
tiiitiiro. Wo also dlsonvrtrd n few lenknges
In the roof et the voraudn, to which wu
would call the attention of tlm tiustcun :

nud for the purpose of continuing iitul
fill thor oxieiiiling its usefulness, we would
recommend that steps be taken to n:ako it
11 statu Institution.

Iu conclusion, the grand Inqueit desire
to tetiirti their thanks to the lionoialilo
court, the district attorney, the sliiillf
and other court nllljo s, for the courtesies
otinudc'l to tlioin In thodlsohiirgo of their
d ut I en.

All of which Is rospejtfiilly subnilttiul
H. I). Il'iath. i"i,ro'iiio ; Allan A. Herr,

Sioiotaty ; Fianeis Hieinoiir. Jaoob
Kan z, Ainur.mli Williams, II. Frnuk riiy
lor, lloo. II. Hinek, AliiH'-- s Suavely, 11 A
Kent, Win. II. Detwller. J N. Ornll, II
C. Wltmor, N. F. ShaelTei. II. F. lt,.id,
John Stow art, S.iin'l 11. B vd, Jotm It.
BusliniH!, William Black, Henry Wolf

t'lll.H Mill Ml. MS

From ilnr lto,(ulitr DortfipionUnt.
No services lii St Paul's P. H , ehiiroh

to tnoiiow. lteopeiiiug of rtlmwneo fur-unc- o

under consideration. II. D. T.
foi in illy disbanded, Lotus club met Inst
night tl. A. it. post will di'uulo otl Tip's
day ovouing whether to attend thn statu
encampment at Iuicaster iu a body.
hi very business dull. A score of young
folks had n sleighing partytohmoiatur last
evening. Skating good Iu spots on ttio
uver. Somoof the grammar school pupils
in charge of a teacher had 11 lido to
I.measter yesterday. 'I hn Hopublloan
primaries will likely foMow the Demo
cititiit, on Feb. Dili.

A director of the Lancaster and Colum-b- ii
turupiko eoinpmy hiving been 11111

iuto by n sled while driving up the hiW,
coasting 011 the higliway h is been ollloi illy
stopped, ainii) one, to frighten iho coast
ers, throw a battel In liontof a descomllng
sled on Locust stteot.

timothy Doliiti. Wtlllnm Bird, llany
lliteshuo nud " Butcho " Conioy were
mjuied yesterday whllo coasting ou a lull
noir town on a largo hot) sled whoh inn
into n fonce. Dolau's injuries worn at
tlr.it b.'llevrd to be fatal, but trt day no
dangerous losulti am ntitioipitml.

.Miss Maggie Fitz-era- of Philadnlphl.,.
visiting Miss Hattle M"lrr. Miss Miiiioih
OViniai! visiting Hageistown. Md. - Miss
Chira O'D ninell homo from Now York.
Mr. John Way, of St. Paul. Minn., furui
crly f (Jolitmbi 1, guest of J. A. Meyers

Ten shates of Columbia National ImiiIi
stock were sold yesterday by C. C. Ii inil
mui. acting as agent lor the owner, at
81 10 jnir share.

Mn. Ann Mann, an old ladv who resides
ou Manor strce , received painful injuries
yesterday, by filling down stairs.

Mr. Milton Wike e.olobratcd his 531
birthd iy antuveisary yosieiihiy nfCoino.m,
by grand d inner.

Mil on Sto'.ier'tt remains will be buii'd
to morrow morning at Washington bor-
ough

IIASi:t!.VI.I,.
I'lip IronotlileK' I'luypr flu 1 SSI .

The members of this season's Irensiilrs
baseball club are now wl iely seittnnd,
but in three mouths thev will be gathered
together iu this eify it loll trim, nnd Will
look about this w iy : Pitohors Williin. s
and Morrisny ; catchers, Darby atMl Old-flel- il

; first base. Muipby ; secotid base,
Qrceuo ; third base, Biadley ; sh rtstop,
Oreone ; loft II I 1, Haniiic :i , ciitui
Mo Tammany ; ightliild, Oldfi. I I

O. the pitohnis Wllllaius is Iron West
Held, and Morrison from Spi iiwtiel,!,
Mass.; and of the catchers Derby Is from
Springfield nuit Outfield ft m I'li'.d-I-phia- .

Tho two Orwiei and Mo I kintny,
also hail fiom 1'iiiladolplua. Bradley c 'i.i.s
from New Brunswick, N J , aud Hamilton
from Liwoll, Misi This is n strong
team, all thn men havirg good tecends,
many of them having played 111 inter st.o
and association teams last year.

Tlm O. A. It. KuciupmptU.
Tho department pucampmont uf thn (i

A. IS, to be held in this city on the 0th and
7th of next month, promises to be n im-
posing gathering. Much anuety is 111.011

fostiugasto who shall be the uixt 0011
mander of IVunsyhat.r.1, the bancoi
depattment. Owing to tbo large number
entitled to tents in the encampmout (over
1,100) no othois will be admitted to the
had. Ou the morning of the Oih the rep-
resentatives, together with posts from this
city, Marietta, Columbia, Yoik, Harris
burg and other points iu the vicinity, will
makn a street I aradc, ' hen it is existed
about 3,000 comrades will tm 111 line. In
the evening ,1 grand camp tire will bn held
iu Msinucro'ior hall A convention of thn
(. A. H Voterans' Rights union will also
be held on that evening, at which it is
expected delegates from neatly every jxist
iu the dupaitmcnt will ho present. Tho
place of meeting will bu announced iu the
oncampment, probably the court house.

Tlit I MrBicilmi 1'nrsljrli.
Information iccoivcd from the county

hospital nt half.past two o'clock tliis nftoi-noo- n

is to the otleot that Wm. McMeor,
who was taken to that institution Thurs
day ovenitig witli his lower limbs " piral-jzed- ,"

is not in so bad a condition as was
supposed. Ho is able to walk nnd don't
appear to have been very badly hurt. Tho
story that ho wns thiown out of DjcsIi'h
stloon and kicked is not true. A gentle-
man who lives near by saw hni fall twice
nftor leaving the

Melm Omuls lilciiilllloil
The boots found in pos-efsio-

n of Oiair
Heese, whoso arrest by Ollleer Smoli was
mentioned in the I.Miti.i.ioc.sri.it, have
buou idcntiilml as the property of M. L
Harnish, West King Htroot. A pocket
book containing some valuable papers has
boon identified as belonging to J. 11. Hot-linge- r,

blacksmith. It is believed that au
examination will show that souio et the
tools found Iu Hooso'h chest, wore also
stolen from Mr. Holliiior.

I'ublliliot In I'uuiplilrt form
" Tho transactions uf the first nnnuul

rouulon of the 122d regiment, Pennsylva-
nia volunteers," hold in this cty, Thurs-
day, May 17, 1883, have boon published in
a neatly printed pamphlet of 10 pages,
Tho oration and history are iuoluded iu its
contents, which have boon carefully edited
by John Smith, DD.B, hintorian of the
occasion.

Cnininltttil.
Benjamin Wondler nnd Harry Hoy, two

of the boys who wcio nucsted for disturb
ing the schools on West Chthtuut atieut,
wore committed by Alderman Suunon last
ovenitig to the county jiil for Ilvo days
each. Four others, charged with the
same oiTeiico worn disoharged.

Ankle bpraliieil.
Whllo skating at Oiaed'H Landing yes-terda- y

aftornnou James It. aarvh', lore
man of the L"rKi,i.l0i!NCicit press It'UU',
spraitiod his ankle so badly that he Is
temporarily disaoiou,

Telrpluoio Oonntitlons.
W. D. Sproohor & Bon, No. hi Ens"

irimr trrot. anil 'liionins Jw, n.
esq.. No, 037 West Chestnut street, have
bsun connected with the tolophouo

AiTuy tram llumu lo Yonr.
Isaae Swope, jr., son of lsano Bvfopo,

living on Conostega strcot, is now iu this
city on a visit, Hj bus boon in California
for the hist ton years,


